Rural Access Scheme Form

APPLICANT DETAILS
Name: ____________________________
QTAC Application Number: ________________

ELIGIBILITY
If you have lived in an Australian rural area, classified as category 2-7 using the Modified Monash Model (MM) 2019, for 5 full years consecutively (must be 60 full months) or 10 full years cumulatively (must be 120 full months), and you want to be considered for the Rural Access Scheme, you will need to provide this completed form along with documentary evidence to support your application.

Note: The rural residence claimed must be your current or previous primary residence and cannot include future places of residence. If you attended boarding school you can use your family's address as your primary residence, however, holiday homes, investment properties and secondary residences do not qualify.

To check your MM category 2-7 click here, enter your residential address and use the Modified Monash Model 2019.

COMPLETING THIS FORM
1. Fill out the applicant details section at the top of this page including your full name and QTAC application number.
2. On page 2, tick the box that applies to you indicating how long you have lived in a rural area (5 years consecutively or 10 years cumulatively)
3. Complete the table on page 2. You may have lived across multiple addresses – please list each one as well as the MM category, the time in which you lived there and what documents you have provided to evidence this.
4. Have you applied to the CQUniversity Bachelor of Medical Science (Pathway to Medicine) or the University of Southern Queensland Bachelor of Biomedical Sciences (Medicine Pathway)? You must also complete the nomination (at the bottom of page 2) if applicable.
5. Upload this completed form, together with your supporting documents under Alerts, RURAL, on your online application.

DOCUMENTATION GUIDELINES
Eligible documents:
Please see the Rural Access Scheme Supporting Documentation Guide for detailed information about accepted documentation.

Documents not accepted:
- Statutory declarations
- Letters from family friends or neighbours, etc.
- Birth Certificates on their own
- Rates notices on their own
- Documents that list only a PO Box address
- Letters on plain paper (i.e. without formal letterhead)

DUE DATES - documents received after these dates are not guaranteed to be assessed in time for the offer round.

CQUniversity, UniSC, UniSQ (excluding Bachelor of Biomedical Sciences (Medicine Pathway) and UQ (excluding UQ Doctor of Medicine courses): 8 December 2023
GU (Bachelor of Dental Health Science): 29 September 2023 (if you are having trouble meeting the deadline, please contact Griffith University)
JCU Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery, Bachelor of Dental Surgery, Bachelor of Veterinary Science (Honours): 29 September 2023
UQ (Doctor of Medicine courses): 29 September 2023
UniSQ Bachelor of Biomedical Sciences (Medicine Pathway) – 29 September 2023

Visit the Rural Access Scheme page on the QTAC website for more information and a list of FAQs
RURAL RESIDENCE DETAILS AND SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS

Please list below the periods of qualifying rurality that are supported by your documents.

*Note: this form is a fillable PDF, so you may type your information directly into the fields below.*

I have lived in a rural area for:

- [ ] 5 years (60 months) consecutively (submit year on year documents e.g. Jan 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020, 2021, Jan 2022)
- [ ] 10 years (120 months) cumulatively

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residential address</th>
<th>MM category</th>
<th>From (month/year)</th>
<th>To (month/year)</th>
<th>Supporting letters/ documents &amp; dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e.g. 10 Smith Street, Smithton, Tas</td>
<td>MM5</td>
<td>January 2017</td>
<td>November 2022</td>
<td>Letter from school 1/17 to 11/22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nomination:

- [ ] I am ticking this box because I am applying to CQU*University’s Bachelor of Medicine (Pathway to Medicine)* and identify as a Central Queensland and Wide Bay resident.
- [ ] I am ticking this box because I am applying to University of Southern Queensland’s Bachelor of Biomedical Sciences (Medicine Pathway) and identify as a Darling Downs, South West Queensland and identified regions resident.

Upload this form, together with your supporting documents to Alerts, RURAL, on your online application.